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I["dynamic red cross money
By FRANKLIN K. LANE,

Secretary of the Interior.

b r\U'V of the $100,000,000 given last June by theE| \_J American people to the Red Cross, nearlyone-half ($45,000,000) has gone to help thet'; refugees, the orphaned children, the repatriates and
m} wounded of the French, Belgian, Italian, Serbian.»! Hoimianian and other peoples.

The Red Cross has spent more than $30,000.-I ()00 in France alone in the establishment of canteensIi foi the |H)ilus. the reconstruction of devasted dis-I tricts, the care of homeless children, the housing of
j refugees, the sending of food, clothes and suppliesI; tn the sorely burdened civilian population: MoreIf than $2,000,000 has been spent in lighting tubcrcu-i;; losis, one of the worst of war's by-products; $1,149,
i 000 lias been expended for the shelter of war orphans,
t $'.'.70.1,736 has been appropriated for the reconstruc-

tioii of villages and general relief work in the dev-I usti-d areas.
In Italy a great work of relief was organized

atfn the Austro-German drive of last fall, and the
s thousands of refugees that came pouring over the
>.¦: Po and the Piave were aided by a business-like and
p far-reaching supply and canteen service, improvisedI out of the existing organization. More than

^H,000,000 was thus spent for Italy.
American funds will soon make the plain of

M Monastir fertile once more through the importationof seeds and agricultural implements. In this section
ol Serbia more than fifty thousand refugees have
Ix cn on the verge of starvation for nearly two years.It should be a source of daily pride to everyAmerican that our own Red Cross is adding new
glories to the American Name, in the Mother
Continent. Our full support is essential if its pres¬
ent mighty work of succor and human brotherhood
i.s to be continued on an ever increasing scale.

Red Cross
A mooting of llio executive

coiutniltoe of llio American Bed
1 rone Chapter, of Big Stone
Gap, was held Saturday nftor-
iiopn at :i p. in. at Gem Avers'
olllce, for tiie purpose of organ¬
ising home service in this chap¬
ter!

Mrs. Doran, -of -Washington,
representative of tho Potomac
Uivision, addressed the meeting
and was here in the specinl in-
terest of this invaluable part of
Ki'd Cross work. Airs. Doran
presented in a general way tho
purpose of immediate organiza¬
tion of this brunch and its chief
characteristics. Mrs. Doran is
well informed, and the personal
r* presentation was much need-
and highly appreciated.
Owing to short notice of tho

speaker's coming, tho entire
chapter could not'bo informed,
¦vhicli is regretable.
This branch of work is to be

tunned at ouce, and when the
chief features are understood
it is a far-reaching and wonder¬
ful work. It is through thin
branch that tho American Red
Prosa tries to bring hope and
ehoor. Much unnecessary in¬
convenience would be avoided,
if, through this branch, the
ones desiring information
would consult these authorities..
So tho purpose of Home Service
Work, is to impart, information,
become acquainted with the
needs of the soldier's family, to
-now latest report and message
of wounded and dying soldiers.

liiBofur as possible this knowl¬
edge can be furnished through
tho searching party in Franco,
by tho Homo Service communi¬
cating with Mr. T. J. Edmonds,
Chairman of tho Civilian Relief
of the Potomac Division nt
Washington and not through
the War Department, Mrs.
Doran could not impress loo
strongly the importance of this
noble work and itR instant or
gauizntion. Tho Bcrvice of the
Red Cross is invaluable. When
disaster comes tho organization
has to take care of tho victims;
while on the other band, tho
Homo Service is to look after
tho needs at home. The Hed
Cross has suddenly assumed u
tremendous importance for
Americans, so when you are
called to respond to it, and this
Home Service work, try to do
your purt cheerfully.

REGISTER
Those attending work room

for tho week-ending May llth
were:
Miss Mary Ramsey, 7 1 2 lira;Miss Mabel Willis, 2 brs; Mrs.

C. C. Long, 3 brs; Mrs. Shade
Polly, 0 lira; Mrs. Sam Carter,
1 8-4 hrs;Mr8.H.E.Fox,2 1-2 brs;
MlRB Margaret Pdttit, 4 1-4 brs:
Mrs. Frank Lewis, 2 hrB; Mrs.
Mrs. H. W. Oilliam, 3 1-4 bra;Mrs. Harwell, 3 brs; Mrs. D. B.
Pierson, 2 brs; Mrs. Skeen, 2
brs; Mrs. Owen, 1 3-4 brs; Mrs.
Evans, 134 hrs; Miss Juliet
Knight, 1 1 2.
The following ludies spent

2 1-4 hours each at work room
Thursday afternoon, doing ex¬
tra work: Mrs. E. F. Burgess,Mrs. F. E. Qöodloe, Mrs. S.
Polly, Mrs. W. D. Bunn, Mrs.
W. T. fioodloo, Mrs. E. J. Pres-
cott.
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Buy your stationery from the
Wiao Printing Company.

IRED CROSS DRIVE jI MAY 20th TO 27th

Allotment For Big Stone Gap
Chapter and Branches, Five

Thousand Dollars
The Red Cross drive will begin next

Monday morning with committees ap¬pointed by our District Chairman, E. J.Prescott, who is responsible for thedrive in all the towns which comprisesthe Big Stone Gap Chapter.
When you are approached for yoursubscription for the Red Cross, do not

procrastinate, or hesitate to give yoursubscription to the member of the
committee in your respective towns
who has been appointed to see you.All committee members as well as cap¬tains of the different teams are busy
men and women, and you should not
ask them to come back to see you the
second time.
The town of Big Stone Gap and East

Stone Gap will be Captained by R. B.
Alsover. Working committee will be
announced on the Red Cross Board at
the corner of Fifth Street and Wood
Avenue on Monday next.

BKAMPTON SOLDIER WINS
THE D. C. M.

Conduct Worthy of the Great¬
est Praise.

W. K. saxton recently i.iv.
tnl a letter from Ins motliur in
rSü|{lanil which contained a

newspaper clipping reading a»

follows;
"Rrampton people have hoard

with feelings of pride mill ail
miration of the distinguished
conduct in the Hehl of it Ron of
lliu village.We T. liaW'koa,Cunndinns, eldest huh of Mr.
Teil llawkes, t Ii«' well known
hum i) trainer, formerly of
Brdmpton and now in Canada.
Private Llawkes has received
tin; following communication
from Iuh Brigadier (Joneral,dated October I.Hh.
"My dear llawken*;

"I am very pleased indeed to
learn that the Distinguished
Conduct .Medal lias been grant
ed yon for your magnificent
performance in the early part
of September in the vicinity of
Alpaca Trench. Un September!tr<! you made a most valuable
reconnaisance. On September
fith during the night an attack
in which you took part was
nmdo on Alpaca. The Opposi¬tion was so great that you wen:
tliu only survivor. In spite of
this you immediately organized
a second assault. You led it so

successfully that in the face of
a tierce resistance the block was

captured and heavy losses were
inflicted on the "enemy. > After
the block hail been taken you
rescued two "wounded men un¬
der severe sniping lire. HavingletUmed you were then instru¬
mental in beating olT two coun¬
ter attacks. It is not too much
to say that it was entirely and
completely due to your bravery,
tonacity and determination that
the block was won. Your eon-
duct was worthy of the greatest
praise and 1 fully appreciate the
fact, as well as the assistance
thereby rendered me, with
hearty congratulations."
Pto Ted Hawkes is Mr. Sax-

ton's first cousin, and Mr. Sax-
ton is very proud of the fact
that one'-of his closo relatives-
sliould have won this much co-
voted honor. .Mr. Saxton's on

ly brother is a captain in the
British Field Arlilery and has
been wounded twice, the first
time very severely, and gun.:
shocked once. He was on the
tiring line sixaweeks ago, and
was to have, been' married on

April 37th, Ulli Mr. Saxton s.iys
he reckons the Huns have made
a postponement inevitable.

Slcmp in Washington.
Congressman O. liuscom

Sleinp is bajCk in bis ollico ul
Washington after spending sev¬
eral days in tho Ninth District
canviissing for tho Third Liber,
ty Loan, being accompanied byother speakers, among ibem
members of llio British ami[.Vouch commissions to theUnited Slates,
Kvory county in bis district,thirteen in number, includingBristol, Yn., wont "over the

top." 'in returning to his oflicofrom the Libor ly loan campaignhe found a large number of let-
tors urging him to start a simi¬lar campaign for the [ted <Irpi -.
so ho is planning to return to
tho Ninth District during tin-National Ited Cross campaign,May 20th to 27lh* and do the
same effective work bo did* for
tlu- Third Liberty 1 .oun.

If a man has too much iron
in Iiis blood he may turn to
steal.

INVEST IN HUMANITY
By JOHN OLIVER LA GORCE

Attoclato Editor, National Geographic Magazine.

ÜFFER Little Children to come unto me," de1 clared the compassionate Christ.
But never since He dwelt in flesh upon the earth

have there been so many "Little Children" in need of
compassion as now.

There are the "Little Children" who have gone to
France for you and me and for Christendom and by
going have given their all. Can you do less? Shall
you keep from your boy or your neighbor's boy that
which is symbolic, of the Compassionate One by neg¬
lecting the cnll of the Hod Cross Mother?

Then there are the uncounted "Little Children"
of our allies who have fallen wounded and ill in de¬
fense of their home tiros. Who but the Rod Cross
Mother can know the Buffering, tho anguish, of the
shell-torn, thirst-stricken soldier who lies upon tho
ghostly bod of No Man's Land? Will you deny him
the life-giving cup?

Think nlso of the "Little Children" of devastated
lands. Some arc "Little Children" In size and tender
years. Others, alas, are mature in stature and ago,
but none the less "Little Children" in their helpless¬
ness.their abject need. Can we in our plenty with¬
hold from them the bare bread of existence? Can
we still our inner voice with the thought that others
will boar our burden, when in our henrt we must
know that there are no others?

Tho Rod Cross helps no one who does not need
help a bundl ed times more tliRn we need the money.Therefore, lei us give, xi e until we fool it, give until
it pinches. Then and only then we shall know that
we have indeed offered the "Little Children" of tho
war the tender compassion of a nation.

What the Italian Premier Thinks of
the American Red Cross

When the Austrian! last October
routed tins Italian Army by trickery
and drove before them halt a million
refugees, the part which the American
ltcd Cross played in this stupendous
tragedy will go down In the history of
Italy aud the world as one of the most
insKnltleent dashes of relief work that
has ever come to light.

Listen to what the Italian Premier
said of this work In tils address at the
opening Of Parliament early last De¬
cember :
'Out uoul la stirred again With up-

William W. Berry Buried at
East Stone Gap.

The snd news was received at
Hast Stone . lap Saturday. A pril.Tili, id tho death of CorporalWilliam Wallace Merry, which
occurred at Camp Leo, where
he was in training after n briel
illness of pnouiiionia.
The record of Corporal IJorrynt Camp Leii was of the highest

standing. Iiis mother, who
was with him when the end
Cime heing told by his auporiordfllcera that during hia sevou
lUOlltllS training, he had never'
received a reprimand nor will II
black mark against him. Iln|

RED CROSS MEETING
There will be a meeting of the BigStone Gap Chapter of the American

Red Cross and all its branches, held at
the Grand Stand of the Base Ball Park
Big Stone Gap, Va., at three o'clock
Sunday afternoon, May 19th, for the
purpose of co-ordinating our forces for
Red Cross Week, commencing May20th.
Should the weather prove inclement

the meeting will be adjourned and held
in the auditorium of the public school
building."
We want every person interested in

Red Cross work to attend, and espe¬cially do we desire that the members,both ladies and gentlemen, of the dif¬
ferent branches, be present.
There will be addresses by ladies

and gentlemen interested in the work
explanatory, interesting and instruct¬
ive.
We desire a large attendance, so

don't mind the weather, remembering.that our boys in the trenches fight for
us in rain as well as sun shine.

R. A. AYERS, Chairman.

prcclatlon and with admiration for the
roainlflceni dmh with which the Amer-
lean Red Cron lini hruuxht tie power¬ful uiU in mir recent misfortune. We
attribute Krciil vHlue to tlu> co opera¬tion which will be siren us ntalnal the
common enemy t>y iiu. prodlgloue
activity hihi by ii.ntberant and con-
»Isterrt force which are peculiar to tliu
American people."

Anil tills, mind you, wns only a llttlo
ii inontli after the American Ken

Crone mittle It* triumphant dash lutu
Itutyl

wiiH to have been made a ser-
gennl iii mily a few tltiyB. Hin
ciiptuiu reiiiitrkiitl that ho WUH
horned tn he a soldier ami even
if ilie war elusecl, lie would ho
nne who would remain in Ihn
Hurvice. He wan a general fa¬
vorite "f his company, which
was proved by llinir purchasing
a beautiful casket fur him in
place of using the.regular army
collln, ami by the beautiful
Moral piece accompanying him
from tiie cuptain of his compa¬
ny- . ,Sergeant William E. Ilig^s
was detailed to accompany llni
hotly to his home in Ivisl Stone
flap, (Jorp Börry being one of
Sergl. Kiggs' corporals as well
as a boyhood friend, lie was
also accompanied by his broth¬
er, Hex Börry, w ho Iris just en¬
tered training at (Jump ion:
The community vied with

each other to do all that was

possible to show their love, re¬

spect and appreciation 10 one

whofUirely gave his life fur 116,
as those who fall iii the lighting
htm They contributed lie.itiii-
ful lloral pieces/ one of which
was inscribed ''.Our Soldier."
Al80 he Ras I SI one (lap school
of which he was a pupil for sev-
ural years, guvo a lovely lloral
piece on which was inscribed
"Our School Mate."
He was buried on Wednesday

afternoon, May 1st, in he K.ast
Stone Gup cemetery by the Nor¬
ton Home Guard, who buried
bint in the impressive military
way ho much due him The
Stars-and Stripes, which he died
for, was draped over his casket
and after hiH grave wns filled
they were ruined to float over
his lust resting place.
He in survived by Iiis parents,

Mr. anil Mrs. J. W. Berry, of
Boat Stone Gup, one brother,
Hex Berry, of Camp Lee, and
siHter, Mrs. Charles Kirk, of
Middlesboro.
Switzerland reports that her

neutrality has. been violated
äst! tunes since the war began.
Which is patience atul then
'some, the good book itself only
unjoining the practice of that
virture "seventy times seven"

j times.


